Declare a Minor Form

Name: ___________________________  PeopleSoft #: ___________________________  Circle one below

**CYBER SECURITY, POLICY, & LAW**
- ✓ One GSPIA cyber courses: PIA 2156, 2360, 2379, 2389, 2327, 2346, 2365, or 2401
- ✓ One Information Science course: **INFSCI 2149 (strongly recommended)**, 2150, 2621, 2620, 2731, or 2625, or TELCOM 2821 or 2811
- ✓ One additional GSPIA cyber course or additional approved course from another unit

**ENERGY & ENVIRONMENT**
- ✓ One of the following E&E courses:
  - PIA 2115: Environmental Economics
  - PIA 2164: Natural Resources Governance & Mgmt.
  - PIA 2231: Contemporary US Energy Policy
  - PIA 2502: Environmental Policy: US & Global
  - PIA 2522: Climate Policy - Local & Global
- ✓ Approved E&E concentration course
- ✓ Approved E&E concentration course

**GOVERNANCE & INTERNATIONAL PUBLIC MGMT**
- ✓ One of the following GIPM courses:
  - PIA 2310 Markets and States
  - PIA 2519 Comparative Governance
  - PIA 2528 Governance, Local Gvt & Civil Society
  - PIA 2529 Political Economy Analysis for Global Affairs
  - PIA 2552 Managing Organizations in Development
- ✓ Approved GIPM concentration course
- ✓ Approved GIPM concentration course

**INTERNATIONAL POLITICAL ECONOMY**
- ✓ PIA 2301 International Political Economy
- ✓ Approved IPE concentration course
- ✓ Approved IPE concentration course

**HUMAN SECURITY**
- ✓ PIA 2307 Human Security
- ✓ Approved HS concentration course
- ✓ Approved HS concentration course

**PUBLIC & NONPROFIT MANAGEMENT**
- ✓ PIA 2103 Managing People in Public/Nonprofit Sector
- ✓ PIA 2117 Program Evaluation
- ✓ PIA 2185 Strategic Management

**NGOS & CIVIL SOCIETY**
- ✓ One of the following NGOCS courses:
  - PIA 2507 Human Rights & Social Change
  - PIA 2508 NGOs Advocacy & International Coalitions
  - PIA 2526 NGOs, Civil Society & Development
  - PIA 2552 Managing Organizations in Development
- ✓ Approved NGOCS concentration course
- ✓ Approved NGOCS concentration course

**POLICY RESEARCH & ANALYSIS**
- ✓ PIA 2023 Intermediate Quantitative Methods
- ✓ PIA 2025 Microeconomics
- ✓ PIA 2117 Program Evaluation

**SECURITY & INTELLIGENCE STUDIES**
- ✓ PIA 2303 Security & Intelligence Studies
- ✓ Approved SIS concentration course
- ✓ Approved SIS concentration course

**SOCIAL POLICY**
- ✓ One of the following SP (MPA students may substitute PIA 2510 for PIA 2512) courses:
  - PIA 2512 Poverty & Inequality
  - PIA 2531 Human Rights, the SDGs & Development
  - PIA 2551 Gender & Development
  - PIA 2553 Global Health Policy
  - PIA 2590 Local & Global Food Policy & Sustainability
- ✓ Approved SP concentration course
- ✓ Approved SP concentration course

**URBAN AFFAIRS & PLANNING**
- ✓ One of the following UAP courses:
  - PIA 2125 City & Region Theory & Practice
  - PIA 2188 Economic Development Strategies & Practices
  - PIA 2223 City of White Supremacy
  - PIA 2715 GIS for Public Policy
  - PIA 2740 Planning & Analysis Sustainable Regions
- ✓ Approved UAP concentration course
- ✓ Approved UAP concentration course

- All minors require a total of 9 credits of coursework.
- Students must declare the minor with their academic advisor before they complete 36 credits.
- With approval, appropriate courses may be substituted for those listed above. Contact your academic advisor for approval.
- No course may be double counted. Any course taken to fulfill a requirement for your degree or concentration cannot also count toward your minor. In such cases, an approved course must be substituted. Please consult with your academic advisor about any substitution.